Arthur Academy (Charter)

13717 SE Division St
Portland, OR

Grades: K-4
Enrollment: 158
School District: David Douglas
http://www.ddouglas.k12.or.us/

Bike Boulevard
Bike Lane
Shared Roadway
Underpass/Overpass
Path

Metro Regional Safe Routes to School Strategy

School Area Map

Data Source: Metro's RLIS and ODOE
Map produced October 2016.
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School Area Map
David Douglas High

1001 SE 135TH AVE
PORTLAND, OR

Grades: 9-12
Enrollment: 1,500
School District: David Douglas
http://www.ddouglas.k12.or.us/

Source: Metro's RLIS and ODOE

Map produced October 2016.

Transit stops
- Full Sidewalk
- Partial Sidewalk
Enrollment Area
- Library
- City Hall
- Community Center

BIKEWAY NETWORK
- Bike Boulevard
- Bike Lane
- Shared Roadway
- Underpass/Overpass
- Path

Data Source: Metro's RLIS and ODOE
Map produced October 2016.
School Area Map

Floyd Light Middle

10800 SE Washington St
Portland, OR

Grades: 7-8
Enrollment: 837
School District:
David Douglas
http://www.ddouglas.k12.or.us/

Transit stops
- Full Sidewalk
- Partial Sidewalk
- Enrollment Area

Library
City Hall
Community Center

BIKEWAY NETWORK
- Green Boulevard
- Blue Bike Lane
- Brown Shared Roadway
- Orange Underpass/Overpass
- Path

Data Source: Metro RLS and ODOE
Map produced October 2016
School Area Map

Gilbert Heights Elementary

12839 SE HOLGATE BLVD
PORTLAND, OR

Grades: K-5
Enrollment: 602
School District: David Douglas
http://www.ddouglas.k12.or.us/

Transit stops
- Full Sidewalk
- Partial Sidewalk
- Enrollment Area

Library
City Hall
Community Center

BIKEWAY NETWORK

- Bike Boulevard
- Bike Lane
- Shared Roadway
- Underpass/Overpass
- Path

Data Source: Metro's RLIS and ODOE
Map produced October 2016.
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School Area Map

Gilbert Heights Elementary

12839 SE HOLGATE BLVD
PORTLAND, OR

Grades: K-5
Enrollment: 602
School District: David Douglas
http://www.ddouglas.k12.or.us/
Gilbert Park Elementary
13132 SE RAMONA ST
PORTLAND, OR

Grades: K-5
Enrollment: 643
School District:
David Douglas
http://www.ddouglas.k12.or.us/

Data Source: Metro's RLIS and ODOE
Map produced October 2016.

Metro Regional Safe Routes to School Strategy
School Area Map
Gilbert Park Elementary

Transit stops
Partial Sidewalk
Enrollment Area
Library
City Hall
Community Center

BIKEWAY NETWORK
- Bike Boulevard
- Bike Lane
- Shared Roadway
- Underpass/Overpass
- Path

Bikeway Network:
- MT SCOOT
- 1 Mile 2 Minute Walk

Data Source: Metro's RLIS and ODOE
Map produced October 2016.
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School Area Map

**Menlo Park Elementary**

12900 NE Glisan St
Portland, OR

Grades: K-5
Enrollment: 548
School District: David Douglas
http://www.ddouglas.k12.or.us/

---

**BIKEWAY NETWORK**

- Bike Boulevard
- Bike Lane
- Shared Roadway
- Underpass/Overpass
- Path

---

Data Source: Metro's RLIS and ODOE
Map produced October 2016.

---

Data Source: Metro's RLIS and ODOE
School Area Map

Mill Park Elementary

1900 SE 117TH AVE
PORTLAND, OR

Grades: K-5
Enrollment: 544
School District: David Douglas
http://www.ddouglas.k12.or.us/

Data Source: Metro's RLIS and ODOE
Map produced October 2016.

Bike Boulevard
Bike Lane
Shared Roadway
Underpass/Overpass
Path

Transit stops
Full Sidewalk
Partial Sidewalk
Enrollment Area
Library
City Hall
Community Center

BIKEWAY NETWORK

Metro Regional Safe Routes to School Strategy
School Area Map

Ron Russell Middle

3955 SE 112TH AVE
PORTLAND, OR

Grades: 6-8
Enrollment: 871
School District: David Douglas
http://www.ddouglas.k12.or.us/

Transit stops
- Full Sidewalk
- Partial Sidewalk
- Enrollment Area
- Library
- City Hall
- Community Center

BIKEWAY NETWORK
- Bike Boulevard
- Bike Lane
- Shared Roadway
- Underpass/Overpass
- Path

Data Source: Metro's RLIS and ODOE
Map produced October 2016.